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. A new Barrel Fulton Market Corned Beef. ' ,
- "

Small Sugar Cared Tig Hams, California Hams and
Big Hams to Cut. ; .

' ' "

? " - '

. '4 Croniao Springs Ginger Ale, guaranteed as good as
any sold, 10c per bottle or 3 for 25c. ' Try iVits fine, "

. A few nice N, 7i Hanu. r ' , .

- Mason's Improved Fruit Jars, all sizes. If you need
r. any it will pay you to see me before joo buy. .

Fresbr lot of Cucumber f ickleS and loose Oatflakes.

The Izzy newest things in Silver
c;:d f Enamel Girdles, - "

Sterling Silver . Belts 2fl Cbfer
Clasps, SUrt Waist Sets and Pulley
Rings The Chtc. Fobris a. beauty, also
the gun metal and-oxydize-

d stiver Fobs,
then a pretty black Lorgnette Chain. :

Ordy a to dainty Brooches

Come and see them for yourselves. .

5

5
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Phone 91.- - - .
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WAVE YOU READ
Do others as they woulcf do you,

E- - 23..
47 & 49 Pol lock . Street.f
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Special inducements

Thomas Nominated by Acclamation.

H. L.Cook for Elector.

Special to Journal. . '
Faysttbvim.k, Juno 28 Charles It.

Thomas was unanimously renominated
for Congress by acclamation by the Con-

vention today. ...

H. Li Ctok of Cuinberknd county was
nominated for presidential Elector from
tbe third district

Great speeches ere made by Messrs
C. R Thomas, U L. Cook, Gin. A

Battle, James A. Bryan, E W. Kerr and
Howard of Sampson. t

. State League Base Ball. --
"

"
Special to Journal. ' -- .

Wilimngtnn, June"z7- .- ln the- - game
here today, the score waa ' .

Raleigh,'. .runsS, hits 9, eiror0.
Vilmlngton, ' 4, " 8, " ' 6

Batteries, Person and Manners, Book-

er and Gorathoey, -

Charlotte, N. C Score, Charlotte 8,

Durham O.i

Bmall In size and great In results are
Dc Wilt's Little Early Risers, the famous
little pills that cleanse the liver and
bowels.' Tli ey do not gripe. F S Duffy

BARGAIN !
- Good farm, contains 148 acres: : 100

acres cleaied, 40 acres timber, with eight
otm house and good,, out buildings for

sale cl eap, two niiles- - from Stella, Car
teret county, N. C. Torms 850 00. ,' -

, Address - . , -

' MRS. M. A HART, s
" Smltbvilio, Texas.
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Testaments
ttt vnnr nwn nrirfl" . , fii

fc Our prices on Hammocks can- -
'

not be duplirate l ' ' , . K

I - G. N. Ennctt. I

GOOD HARKr

A
5f

1

ifcriiaiarTnii-

Our Biigijieg muko a sood tej-- t lien'
ev r use I. Tho unrrs of our Buggies
are i e e bnther.-- with repairs fur lli.--

as they never fail only in m- - eru ' acl-
den . ;.. ' iv ;':.:.;i? t
". : Regpecifnlly, V; 4i-

G. IX. WaU m A. Hon
'

;' t Br ad St

toe world... I am fearful it is a true one. Our rule is to sell goods right,
yonj: mone back for the asking." This week's offerings are especially
cheap and ought to be snapped up quickly.

facts on Snul'rox, its Great la--
' crease, aal Reason.

Some Doctors Are to Elame. Yance
Jlouunieul Comuiittee. Vice

President Outlook. Wood

JITg. Company

. Charter. .

Special to Journal, , -

Raleigh, June 28. Today Dr. Rich
ard II. Lewii, secretary of the State
board of health, completed big report on
the small pox situation in North Caro- -

ina for the twelve-mont- h ended May

lat, last. It Is startling. It shows that
there were 2,806 cases, as against only
616 for the period of 15 months, between
January 12, 1898, when the disease first
appeared la the State, to May 1, 181)9.

rtie.death rate and the proportion be
tween the whites and blacks are almost
exactly equal; in other words wag5 per
cent among the whites -- Dd 1 per cent.
among the negroes. The spread of the
lieease hag been maluly due to two
uauses, faulty diagnosis and worse still
leliberateJusislence .by not a few ph)
slclans that the disease was only chicken
pox. In many cases they knew better.
There are In. fact some outrageous cases
of the kind among physicians, cases

ljich fully merited severe punUhmenl
Guilford and Rockingham county, are
examples, as physicians insisted the dis-es-

was chicken pox, As a result ol
tuts criminal carelessnesv for il wa
nojhlug less, liters were during the
twelve months 609 caaeg- - of small pox
and 9 death in Guilford and 520 case- -

and 20 deaths In Rockingham. As mat
ters are thus managed there will natur
urally La a great increase in the disease
when the cold weather begins. .General
vaccination Is the sole remedy, yet 90

per cent of the population of the Stale
l4'unvacclnaied.":"( ;: 'V.-r.- r'

The following are appointed' to com
pose the committee on plan and scope o(
the Vance monument onvtlliog cere
monios: Thomas H. Kenan, Chairman;
A. A. Thompson, "C. Busbee, ,

Boushall and VY, N.TJ ones.. The last
paymeut, $2000, on the tlalue, has been
made. ,

Isaao M. Meeklus, the Republican
nominee for Congress in the 1st district
Is here, and ssya be Is no boiler, that Dr.
Abbott and those who conspired lo pre
rem his nomiuatiou are the bolters.

Only one more farmers' Institute will
be held this season.'

' Il will be at King's,
Stokeg countf, June 80.

Tlie Democratic delegates' from hls
State lo the national convention are at
jea as lo who will be the nominee foi

National Committee-ina-

Daniels, who is also a delegate.
says so. Secretary Peanal of the Hult
committee says: 'Ve are so completely
tbsorlxnl lu eliminating the negro Vole

In l bo Stale aud settling that qnesllon
that really nothing has been said about
ilie one way oraoolbei
The delegation is willing lo support any
,'Ood, available democrat."

Pearsal tays he perninally prefer
8u!.er of New York. .

The Htale Museum la presented l y a
furner named Lawbon, of Chatham

Ladies' Crash Bkirrs. 25c, 50c,
RbiFt.... Wulaf., , . Kftm fba fRi nnulif.v flulflu v, .., vvw. lvv 7

dered ones (some of them are dreams), $1, $1 25, $1 50 and $1 75, cost to
manufacture $1 25, $1 50, 1 75 and $2 00. Closed out to make room
fur Fall stock. We got the advantage. -

our present stoc. You will find the work of
a dollar at our store something wonderful tor
we have dropped the prices DOWN, DOWN !

DOWN!! ' . . t.
Warner-- orseis in sizes jo to xt,

You know they cost you ! 00 heretofore.

Our 5o Laces are the talk of the
and Insertion ?.' Ours will be"in thisOur Stock of Sring and Summer Clothing

must be sold. Big Reduction Sale lrom now T: ATow of; those Leghorn Hats left. ; Men's and Boy's ?erge Suits.
- , Men's Blue Serge Sneleton Coats and --Vesta. ; While Duck Pants and
t rash Suits and a full line of ruqimer Underwear at

until the 1st of August :

;;io oo ijitx:i:iUc:i to $7.00
's.oo . .

-- 3.00 , SMITH'S STORES,
61 Pollock St., (Duffy's Stand) 99 Middle St.

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocer,

71 Brl HI.

.:" y ,'

DAVID HARUM?
but do 'em fust is his conception of

75o, etc. ' I adies colored and white
ranirllv ?aaf vmV Whit.. ... .,nKri- -

K I ' - u.uw.v.- -

oniy a lew sizes oi eacn at auc.

city. Are you'lookinsr for Edgings
week.

tt tlipm. f!om anil look OVertbetU.

We handle the Dangler Blue Flame

. Also a big lot" oi Youth's and Children's

Ten Thonsand Japanese Done the
Work, Russia Mobilizing.

- Ebtltnated Forct8.

v Our Policy In
'. : China.

Special lo Journal. . "
London, June 28 A dispatch from

Port Arthur says that Monday night a

force of one thousand Russians aatf lhe
same number of other allies relieved
Admiral Seymour and his men ; and
brought them back n Tata. '

This is confirmed from Cheefoo by the
report that the allies drove the Chinese
back and effected a junction With Sey
mour. Both forces- - then retired,, with
tbe wounded in charge, to Tien Tsin.'V

Up to the time that relief reached Ad
miral Seymour, he had 63 men killed and
313 wounded. A telegram states thai
the relieving force amounted to ten
thousand men, and that most of these
were Japanese and that the presence of
tbe latter was what saved the siuiatlou

A refugee from the inland of China
tells a horrible story of Chinese butch-
ery. The Chinese authorities give no
protection unless they are within reach
of Are from the foreign war vessels.

It Is reported from Berlin tbat'Ilustls
has sent secret orders by telegraph for
the mobilization of her entire army.

According to advices from 8imla, Jhe
government will send a force from India
consisting of nearly twenty thousand
men and sifballerle of artillery.- ,

Several thousand Japanese troops have
left Taku for Tientsin, and altogether
13,000 Japanese-hav- e landed The In-

ternational troops now aggrrgateiearly
90 000, and Japan ia preparing to send
20,000 more, With British, American

and other troops oidered to go, proba
bly 60,000 men will be available In a
month. ' ' .

Foreign engineers at Chefu estimate
the Chinese troops now ln the Held as
25,000 drilled troops at Lolal, 25,000 at
Shan Hal Kwan, 15,030 driven off from
Tientsin and 150,000 at Pckln.

WasumoToN, June 28 Admiral Kem- -

pff cables the department that' twelve
thousand foreign troops are now ashore
at 5heefoo.

' Unless the situation 'n China Is
graver, no more than three regiments
will be withdrawn from the Philippines
A great deal will depend npon the char-
acter of the advices received from Chios
la the next few days, .If the information
is of a pacific nature it is likely that no
ii ore troops wilt, be derignalcd- - and the
orders to the Fourth and Twentieth in
fan try may be retoked.- - This will give
much satisfaction to the military ofll- -

cUls at Manila. ,
:

The PrcsMenl declares that the Inter
eats of ibis country in China, are wholly
iiuselllsh, and Hist the work of the Unl- -

UeiLSlateS so fwla based wholly on the
nroau policy or protection to Americans
wherever they may be fla- - says posi
tively thaValthough this country Is pro
ceeding along the same lines as the pow

ers.of Europe, there la nothing hidden
or nhscuro In its motives and nurnoses

from this country unless she li r.arel-s- i

of consequences . , - ;

s
All who suffer from piles will he glad.

lo that I )e Will's Witch 11a,. 1

Salve will give them Inataut relief. I'
willuro eczema and all sktn disease.
Beware of counterfeits. F S Duffy. '

Boers In tbe Kills,- -'

' Lonhon, June, 28. Tbejioreu.o Mar-qilr- g

correspondent of the TlnieB, tele-

graphing yesterday, says:
"AccorJing lo TraiiBvaal ailvleig

are enlieiicliing In coualileiiilili'
force In the Middlelieig hills. The Irl--

IIdIIhiuI and Italian .corps" are gelling
uni oiitrnllulilo. Thi'y are looting atorcs
and farm houses.

' gold is a drug In the local niaikcl
owing lo a suspicion that it ia of an Infe-

rior ipulily, A liiii;') qiiaiifiy of stolen
golil la aw nil tni lo lie siiim:i.f!t''l out ol
the Trimf-viml.'-

1 wuh lliiiusainl rillin, all tohl, have
In h'M icl o the l!riil-il- .

I'll ul K r ia at M.-- h

il.irf.

Ivy p. I" a

fiuits, must be sold at reduced prices. -

A nice line'of Men's and Ladies Low Quar
ter Pihoes just received- - : " ; '

'KENTUCKY DELIGHT" STOVES

; AND RANGES!
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to buyer-- a to reduce

opportunity to save
'... .
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HOWARD & MACHT, Propr e org

- Delicacies !
",: - "' J

' s
JR., GROCER,

-- 77 Broad Street. r

Yor' cn ayii pxjh rtJJ w !u n

you or. !r j our f I snpi h s fn .in

t'lU .1 glr.... V'. .

11 r cvry I i f H i

finiily Iih hi lit.. I'!- I

St ipl- - a i I F:t i, v I 1.

I li S !'l '

M,.t liiii'..r, mi I ,1, i

n " ! i ( M .1 in I' ,

Wll M, f

Kr.l.i I1 ii

;;,.;"."3 .'.rX-

c ninly, with 11U wheat heads ana staim.TShlua, ho uum, has nothing lo fja

Wo oiler you a rare
money. .

.1 IIUI U 4 O I

53 61 Ml.l.lle St.

Afte-Binn- e
Give the meal a Doe finish. Tb re
M lioinin iiainuir lor iinwii ,
than Fariua. Rice Pudd nr. J II en I

and F.iocy Cr.ickerg. - Ev ryl'jlnu
iu lbi9 lino will be found in ot.r
Mo.:k, wM.-- pin ntn an ehsu-'- -
ive definition of pioce'rlea". Tlw

hole world Is taxed in m kit f
up ILI. eupt tli I nlnifiil of f.a.d
pe ialii--8- . You nn.gt se lo up-- l

e iule. .

Hbvo just rce;ve1 a biit lot (I
Freuli (Joinul rrliiiiintli Hitlh't."

A l..o n fine lot of Nim'ly Ciireil
iluwi. . tlive us a call nd we will
do o'ur boat lo 3(011.

Yourg for budnego,

J. R.-- ' PARKER,
'Phone CO.

?
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Hardware Co.

all from one grain. - He' declares this
brenkg the record. ' ": r

The Stale charters tbe Central Caro-

lina Fair Association, of Greensboro,
ciplial J21.TOD. Nuil Ellington and
others stockholders.

The Slate also charters the North Cam
liua Wood Manufacturing Company ol
IJiaven county.

The annual meetings of the Raleigh
& I'ailon, and Raleigh & Augusta rail
ways, which were to have been hel l laxl
last fall, but which have from time to
tlinu been postponed, were today again
postponed, this time until July 18

Ryan's man Grover, was here looking
afier ths liyan Inteicj.' m

The Chinese ask "how la your liveri"
InMcnil of "how do you do?" for when
Hie liver lit artive Hie health la "good.
DuWilt'a Utile Karly Kiers ate fninotis
Mule pilla for the liver ami bowels. F S

Unity.
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'1 in f. nn v hid riift

ed by J. E. I,i

4 r v
nr... ; I am m'1'

Rimi, Surrounded c.ri.
IXy ntl Iheeyrrintit'

. . ya,rtH nf Mod- - Rubbsr,
apOMI, eriil. i'ricrt too,

Vilvti " My stack of wheels En'sitl,
' con&iats of

'cor.j'vrtnfi.t tMkPuaipl, lllliriOHDSimit
ii i iii i- iik, .

Innertubei r w A Ans, J.
1 1) i; ii.s,

GrspHllt,
Lamps, Dntli and

(bain.
-- .. try ravin:t;:s. c",l",

Casrds. .yr"Tc..-r- ,
N. i M:i

I' Ciiii rt.r.TH an,l lira Taps,
wilpl. vntir Wi.lll IK

ilcl.
PluSI,

',, '.. T. ( '!,
' '" Pilars,

, r-
- - ,

W., l,nv .f nuAinc1 fnll linn

TLc Stove or Itange you want is here.

OIL STOVES. They are the fest
PHONK YOUR GaskillWANTS TO 147.

78 MinniS) STftEKT,

LOANiifG-MowEir- i

Loan made. Loans placed. Apply to
IHAAC U. SMITH, 130 Middle street
New Bern, N. C. 7 !

RpAL ESTATE !

City I'.eal Estate bought and gold on

eoinmlrsion.

A line piece of proarty can bejnought

at a bargain. ' ...
tollerlion of Hunts a Specially.

v

iy '
ii '!:' navy nr.itn. n v

S Q: ROBERTS.
'

" Wholesale Cealer In -

2-!- tr- Psurii cfft C '

' Canned Ooods

. of Any iMscrlptloa. rv;
Tobacco of all Grades. Bnuff, Ae.

Prices Low, Goods guaranteed as
Represented. Call and gee me at Nos. 8ft

a id 11 Brick Row, East Side Market

Q. G. ROBERTS.

-
7 III


